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M ultiple plasm on resonances in naturally-occurring m ultiw allnanotubes: infrared
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Chrysotile asbestos is form ed by densely packed bundles ofm ultiwallhollow nanotubes. Each

wallin the nanotubesisa cylindrically wrapped layerofM g3Si2O 5(O H)4.W e show by experim ent

and theory that the infrared spectrum ofchrysotile presents m ultiple plasm on resonances in the

Si-O stretching bands. These collective charge excitations are universalfeatures ofthe nanotubes

thatare obtained by cylindrically wrapping an anisotropic m aterial.The m ultipleplasm onscan be

observed ifthe width ofthe resonancesissu�ciently sm allasin chrysotile.

PACS num bers: 78.67.Ch,63.22.+ m ,73.20.M f,91.60.-x

Theinteractionofnanostructureswith electrom agnetic

waveshasrecently received an increasing attention,both

because of fundam entaland technologicalissues. The

frequency dependence ofthisinteraction isgoverned by

di�erentphenom ena according to the characteristic size

ofthenanostructuretem plate.Theregim edom inated by

interferenceand di�raction occursforparticlesizesclose

to thewavelength oflightas,e.g.,in photoniccrystalsor

in opals. The regim e dom inated by quantum m echanics

occurs for sizes close to or sm aller than a few nanom e-

ters such as in quantum dots ornanocrystals. Between

these two regim es,a third regim e occurs where the fre-

quency dependence isdictated by collectivechargeexci-

tations,i.e. by con�ned plasm ons [1,2,3,4,5,6]. In

thisregim e,an interesting phenom enon occursin m ulti-

wallnanotubes that are obtained by wrapping around

cylinders layers of an anisotropic m aterial, as in car-

bon [1,4,5]or W S2 [6]nanotubes. In particular,the

m acroscopicdielectrictensor,�
$
(!),ofthenanotubescan

presentm ultiplecon�ned plasm on resonances,thatcorre-

spond to a singleresonancein thedielectrictensorofthe

sam em aterialwith atplanarlayers.Such phenom enon

hasbeen observed in theoreticalcalculations[5].Exper-

im entalm easurem entsexistin the energy range ofelec-

tronicexcitations(! ’ 5-25 eV)[2,4,5,6].However,in

theseexperim ents,them ultipeak spectrum exhibitsonly

one broad resonance because ofthe large width ofthe

electronic resonancesofthe corresponding planarm ate-

rials[5].

Bycontrast,theresonancesof�
$
(!)related totheionic

vibrations,in the infrared (IR)range (! ’ 0.1 eV),are

idealcandidates for the detection ofm ultipeak spectra

produced by collective charge excitations. In fact,the

ionic resonancesare m uch sharperthan those related to

the electronic excitations. Thus,in ionic m aterialswith

intenseIR activity,m ultipleplasm onscould beexpected.

Here,weshow thattheIR spectra ofchrysotileasbestos

present, indeed, m ultiple plasm on peaks related to its

FIG .1: M ultiwallnanotubes of chrysotile, arranged as a

hexagonal close packed array. The cylinders are in�nitely

long in the z direction. Inset: Structure oflizardite showing

the stacking oftwo layers.

peculiartubularnanostucture.

Chrysotile asbestos is an exam ple of natural m ul-

tiwall hollow nanotubes with M g3Si2O 5(O H)4 com po-

sition, belonging to the group of serpentine m inerals.

These m ineralsare form ed by stacking layers,each con-

taining a pseudo-hexagonalsilica sheetofcorner-shared

SiO 4 unitslinked to a trioctahedralsheetofedgesharing

M gO 2(O H)4 octahedra (Fig.1).TheO H groupslocated

atthe top ofthe trioctahedralsheetare H-bonded with

theO ofthebasalplaneofthenextlayer.Thesem inerals

presentcylindrically wrapped layersin chrysotile,corru-

gated layersin antigorite,and atlayersin lizardite[7,8].

The structuralrelation between chrysotile and lizardite

isthe sam e asthatbetween C nanotubesand graphite.

Chrysotile nanotubespresentouterand innerdiam eters

of240 -600 �A and 50 -100 �A,respectively (Fig.2).The

tubesarearranged asdensely packed bundlesofparallel

�bers,form ing veinsup to severalcentim etersthick.

W e m easure the IR spectra,in transm ission and at-

tenuated totalreectance (ATR),of a chrysotile sam -

ple from the asbestos m ines ofSalt River Canyon,Ari-
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FIG .2: Transm ission electron m icrography ofthe investi-

gated chrysotile sam ple,perpendicularto the tube axes. In-

set:selected areaelectron di�raction pattern showingthepar-

alleltexture ofchrysotile tubesseen along [100].
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FIG . 3: Transm ission powder IR absorption spectra of

chrysotile and lizardite in K Br pellets (absorbance units).

Spectra are recorded at room tem perature using an FT-IR

spectrom eterNicoletM agna 560 with a resolution of2 cm
� 1
.

z and p denotepolarizationsparalleland perpendicularto the

tube axis,respectively.

zona. The sam ple,characterized by transm ission elec-

tron m icroscopy and electron m icroprobe,consistofpure

chrysotile tubes in parallel texture (Fig. 2). The IR

powderspectrum ofchrysotile,com pared to thatofthe

at-layered variety lizardite,displaysastrongabsorption

band at1018 cm �1 in therangeofSi-O stretching vibra-

tions (Fig.3) (see also [9, 10, 11, 12]). The shoulder

observed at 1018 cm �1 in the lizardite spectrum is in-

deed related to chrysotileand polygonalserpentine con-

tam inations present in low am ount in naturallizardite

sam ples[11,13].In theIR powderspectrum oflizardite,

the band at 1084 cm �1 (L1, Tab.I) is related to the

out-of-plane(perpendiculartothelayers)Si-O stretching
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FIG .4: Attenuated totalreectanceIR spectra ofchrysotile.

Spectra in absorbanceunitsarerecorded with an ATR Thun-

derdom edeviceequipped with an AgBrpolarizer.Theorien-

tation ofthechrysotileaggregate with respectto theincident

IR waveisindicated;Chr:chrysotile;G e:germ anium crystal.

m ode,whereasthatat951cm �1 (L2,Tab.I)isrelated to

the two degeneratein-plane (parallelto the layers)Si-O

stretching m odes[13].Thebandsat961 and 1018 cm �1

ofchrysotilewerepreviously related to theliftofthisde-

generacy by the bending ofthe tetrahedralsheets [10].

W e betterconstrain the dependence ofthe IR spectrum

asa function ofthepolarization oftheincidentwave,by

recording the ATR IR spectra ofan oriented chrysotile

aggregate.In thisexperim ent,a thick oriented sam pleof

chrysotileispressed onto a G e crystal.The spectrum of

theIR lightpropagatingin theG ecrystaland reected at

thechrysotile/G einterfaceisrecorded.TheIR lighthas

an incidence angle of45�. The propagation and electric

�eld vectorsoftheincidentwaveareseteitherparallelor

perpendiculartothe�beraxisand totheincidenceplane,

respectively (Fig.4). The ATR spectrum recorded with

theelectric�eld vectorparallelto the�beraxisdisplays

only one band,whereas the three other spectra display

threebands.

Since the size ofthe nanostructure tem plate is m uch

sm aller than the wavelength oflight,the IR spectrum

is fully de�ned by the m acroscopic dielectric tensor of

chrysotile �
$
C (!). To m odelthe spectra,we consider,

forsim plicity,a nano-structured m aterialcom posed ofa

close-packed arrayofm ono-dispersed nanotubes(Fig.1).

An accuratee�ectivem edium theoryhasbeen derived for

such system s[4].However,herewecom pute �
$
C (!)from

thepolarisabilityofasingletubeusingasim pleClausius-

M ossottim odel,given the approxim ationsm ade on the

sizedistribution and on thearrangem entofthe tubes.

The polarisability �
$
(!)iscalculated from the m acro-

scopic dielectric tensorofthe planarm aterial,lizardite.

The dielectric properties ofan isolated tube in vacuum

can bederived by assum ing thatthechrysotiletube isa

dielectric continuum ,locally identicalto lizardite. Thus
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the layercurvature is accounted for only at the m acro-

scopic scale, as in Refs. [1, 4, 6]. The low-frequency

dielectric tensor oflizardite, �
$
L (!), can be written in

Cartesian coordinatesas:

�
$
L (!) = �? (!)uxux + �? (!)uyuy + �jj(!)uzuz;(1)

whereuz correspondstothecaxisofthelizarditehexag-

onalstructure,and ! isthefrequency oftheIR wave.In

Ref.[13],we have obtained the theoretical �
$
L(!) from

the dynam icalm atrix and the e�ective charge tensors.

Thesequantitieswerecalculated from �rst-principlesus-

ing density functionalperturbation theory [14]. In the

presentstudy,weuse �
$
L (!)ofRef.[13]calculated with a

dam pingcoe�cientof16cm �1 .However,tobetter�tthe

experim entalIR spectrum oflizardite,weshiftthetrans-

verse opticalfrequency of the two degenerate in-plane

Si-O stretching m odesfrom the theoreticalvalue of915

cm �1 [13]to the experim entalvalue of951 cm �1 . The

resultingtheoreticalIR powderspectrum oflizardite,ob-

tained following [13,15],isreported in Fig.3.

The m icroscopic dielectric tensorofa chrysotile tube

is

�
$
�C (’;r;!)= �? (!)uzuz + �jj(!)urur + �? (!)u’u’;

(2)

forR 1 < r < R 2,and �
$
�C (’;r;!)= 1 otherwise. Here

uz,ur and u’ arenow theunitary basisvectorsofcylin-

dricalcoordinatesand R 1 and R 2 aretheinnerand outer

radiiofthetube.

Thepolarizability ofa singletubeisobtained from the

the electric �eld induced by a quasi-staticexternal�eld,

E ext.The com ponentofthe electric �eld parallelto the

cylindricalaxisishom ogeneous.Theperpendicularcom -

ponentofthe electric �eld isE(’;r;!)= �r V (’;r;!).

Theelectric�eld correspondingto aperpendicularexter-

nal�eld E ext isderived from the�rstM axwellequation:

r �

�

�
$
�C (’;r;!)E(’;r;!)

�

= 0; (3)

with the boundary condition E(’;1 ;!) = E ext. The

electrostaticpotentialsolution ofEq.(3)hasthe form :

V (’;r;!) = a1rcos’; (4)

V (’;r;!) =
�

a2r
� (!)+ b2r

�� (!)
�

cos’; (5)

V (’;r;!) =
�

�E extr+ b3r
�1
�

cos’; (6)

for r < R 1, R 1 < r < R 2 and r > R 2, respec-

tively. Here �(!) =
p

�? (!)=�jj(!) and the scalar

quantities a1;a2;b2 and b3 are determ ined by the con-

tinuity of V (’;r;!) and of the radial com ponent of

�
$
�C (’;r;!)E(’;r;!)atthe innerand outersurfacesof

the tube. From these expressions,the transverse polar-

izability ofthesingletube�p(!)can bederived (Eq.(4)

of[1]). The m acroscopic dielectric tensor ofchrysotile,

�
$
C (!),is then obtained using an e�ective m edium ap-

proach ofClausius-M ossottitype [4]:

�C ;z(!) = f
0
�? (!)+ (1�f 0); (7)

�C ;p(!) = 1+
f�p(!)

1�f� p(!)=2
; (8)

where�C ;z(!)and �C ;p(!)correspond to thecom ponents

of �
$
C (!) paralleland perpendicular to the cylindrical

axis,respectively,f is the volum e fraction occupied by

thetubes,f ’ 0:9 fora closepacked arrangem entofthe

tubesand f0 = f[1�(R 1=R 2)
2]. From these equations,

it can be shown that a single resonance in the dielec-

tric tensor ofthe at planar m aterial, �
$
L(!),can pro-

duce m ultiple resonancesin �p(!),and therefore in the

m acroscopic dielectric constant �C ;p(!). This behavior

hasbeen observed in Fig.6 ofRef.[5].Thefrequency for

which con�ned plasm ons occur,can be obtained as the

non-zero solutionsofEqs. (4),(5)and (6)with E ext =

0. In the lim itofa vanishing dam ping coe�cient,these

resonancesoccurwhen D (!)= �i�(!)isrealand satis-

�es:

D (!)log(R 2=R 1) = �2atan
�

�jj(!)D (!)
�

+ k�; (9)

where k is an integer. This equation adm its an in�nity

ofsolutionsbecauseofthe divergenceof �
$
L (!)ata res-

onance with zero dam ping. In practice,the �nite width

ofthe resonances of �
$
L (!) leads to a �nite num ber of

resonancesof �
$
C (!),increasing with a decreasing ratio

R 1=R 2.

To calculate the ATR spectra,we com pute the reec-

tion coe�cient ofan electrom agnetic wave incident on

a atinterface between the chrysotile m edium ,with di-

electric tensor �
$
C (!),and a G e m edium ,with isotropic

dielectric tensor equalto 16. The theoreticalspectrum

in absorbanceunitisobtained asm inusthelogarithm of

thereection coe�cient(Fig.4).Them ajorfeaturesand

the changesofthe spectra asa function ofthe polariza-

tion oftheincidentwavearevery wellreproduced by our

calculations,with a ratio R 1=R 2 = 0.1,com parablewith

thatobserved by TEM (Fig.2).Thespectrum obtained

with the electric �eld parallelto the �ber axis (Fig.4,

1st panel) is described by �C ;z(!) and displays a single

band (C4,Tab.I).Thespectraobtained with theelectric

�eld perpendicularto the �beraxis(Fig.4,2nd and 3rd

panels)are described by �C ;p(!)and display three reso-

nances(C3,C2,and C1,Tab.I). Finally,the spectrum

obtained with thegeom etry ofFig.4,lastpanel,contains

resonancesrelated to both �C ;p(!)and �C ;z(!).

The theoreticalpowder IR transm ission spectrum of

chrysotile is com puted using �
$
C (!) as in Ref.[15]. In

this case,we consider that m icrom etric chrysotile par-

ticles are elongated along the z axis and inserted in a

hom ogeneousK Brm edium .An excellentagreem entbe-

tween the theoreticaland the experim entalspectrum is
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FIG .5: D issipated power density in the nanotube at the

resonances C 2 and C 3. The darkergray indicateslarger dis-

sipation.The arrow showsthe direction ofE ext.

obtained (Fig.3). In particular,the calculation repro-

ducesthepresenceand theposition ofthestrongabsorp-

tion band at1018 cm �1 ,characteristicofchrysotile.By

an analysis ofthe theoreticalspectra,we can correlate

the peaks observed in ATR to those observed in trans-

m ission. In particular,we �nd that the peaks at 1084

and 1018 cm �1 in transm ission areassociated to theres-

onancesC1 and C2,whereasthe resonance at961 cm
�1

is m ainly associated to C4,and in a m inor proportion

to C3.The frequency shiftsand intensity changesofthe

bands between the ATR and the transm ission spectra

arise from the di�erentgeom etry ofthe two experim en-

talsetups,and arereproduced by ourcalculations.

O ur theoretical investigation of the IR spectrum of

chrysotile also provides an unam biguous assignm ent of

the resonanceswith respectto the vibrationalm odesof

thelayers,Tab.I.Theout-of-planeSi-O stretchingm ode

leadstoC1.Thein-planeSi-O stretchingm odepolarized

parallelto the cylindricalaxis ofthe tube leads to C4.

The otherin-plane Si-O stretching m ode,perpendicular

to the cylindricalaxis,leads to the two resonances C2

and C3,thatcorrespond to the solutionsofEq. (9)for

k= 1 and k= 2,respectively. Therefore,the resonances

C2 and C3 arerelated to two distinctlocalized plasm ons

which originate from the sam e resonance in the dielec-

tric tensor oflizardite. W e study the spatialextension

ofthese two plasm ons by looking at the spatialdistri-

bution ofthe dissipated power density,W (’;r;!) [15].

In Fig.5,we report W (’;r;!) for an isolated tube for

the resonancesC2 and C3. The resonance C2 isrelated

to a surface plasm on localized atthe internalsurface of

the nanotube. The resonance C3 isdistributed overthe

whole tube,and presents two nodes close to the inner

surface (Fig.5). Note that,in ourcalculations,the two

in-planeSi-O stretching m odesofthe layered localcrys-

talstructurearestilldegenerate.Therefore,thesplitting

ofthe Si-O stretching absorptionsbandsin the IR spec-

tra ofchrysotile isnotrelated to a change in the m icro-

scopic structure ofthe layer induced by the bending of

the tetrahedralsheets,aspreviously proposed [10].

In conclusion we have shown,by experim entand the-

ory,thatm ultiple plasm onsareobserved in theIR spec-

traofchrysotilenanotubes.In particularasinglein plane

Si-O stretching m ode ofthe M g3Si2O 5(O H)4 layer pro-

duces two resonances in the polarisability ofchrysotile.

TABLE I: Theoreticaltransverse optical(TO ) m odes and

corresponding resonances of the IR spectra. Experim ental

values in parenthesis. W ith jjand ? we indicate the Si-O

m odesparalleland perpendicularto theM g3Si2O 5(O H)4 lay-

ers,and with ur,u’ ,and uz,thedom inantcylindricalpolar-

ization.

polarization TO labeltransm ission ATR

Lizardite jj 1045 L1 1105 (1084) -

? 951 L2 951 (951) -

Chrysotile jjur 1045 C 1 1077 (1084) 1071 (1075)

? u’ 951 C 2 1022 (1018) 992 (995)

? u’ 951 C 3 972 955 (955)

? uz 951 C 4 951 (961) 936 (938)

W e have predicted that the num ber of resonances in-

creaseswith a decreasing width ofthevibrationalm odes

and/or a decreasing ratio between the inner and outer

radiiofthe nanotubes. Thus we anticipate that m ore

resonances should be detected in chrysotile sam ples or

other nanotube system s which optim ize these param e-

ters.Finally theIR plasm onsresonancescould becom ea

toolto m onitorthe geom etricalparam etersofnanotube

based m aterials.

Calculationswere perform ed atthe IDRIS,and TEM

work at the French INSU National Facility, CRM C2-

CNRS,M arseille.ThisisIPG P contribution # 0000.
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